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"T h rbe to camputs include. bluegrass,
Dinwoodie is that the Friday giht onr oipnr e ae n
cabaret is associaeed weh oner rck pukne wve m
night," says MacDonald, "because z"To cry different kinds off
people assocîate Dinwoodie as a _music is a tricky business," hé
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"Prices go- up wicb more31 says, .I maire upfor in
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**If ti the prie affectins, cut
SASKATOON, <ClP> -

The University off
Saskatchewan wi11 be phasing out
me lease chre. departmenes over
the nexe year, in, an aceempt to
redue a deficit off 1.7 million in
their 1981-82 budSet.

Scheduled for elimination are
thé deparemene off Plant Ecology
and te Instcrte for' Norchern
Seudies. The depa ecoff Far
Eastern Studies is also sdh.duied
for phasang out by 1984.1.

Student Union ..presidene,
Donald Riitherfcord, a member off
te.Bard -off (iovernors chat
approved che decision, said ha wms
unsure what criteria was used in
decidin what 4çpartments would
beaxd

"Someehing about doing th.
lease damase tw the universiey
communiey,' said Rutherford.

Professor off PIaiie Ecnlogy4
Rowe, said ha was told his
départmiene was beingq.phased oue
because his is the only plama
ecology deparnene in anyCollege
off Agriculture in a anadian
University

"It seems tw me chat ehat
would b.ethe best reason for
keeping ie4" said Rowe. -1There is
an increasing need in
Saskatchewan for agricultural and
northern studies; we feel cutting
these two deparcinents at chis
ime is a very biased decision."

The. department off Far
Eastern Studies 15 scheduled co ha
phased ont by 1984, che date off
mûcrement off Dr. H. V.
Guencher, the deparemene h.ad.
This departtpentis the oàlyone of~
ies kind in Western Canada, and

-di tonly one ilute.country chat
eeies Classical FrEastern
culture.

The stridents in che
dcparments have been- assured

*they wilbe able wocomplete thair
majors. No new sciadenits,
hoever, will have ch. option off

majoing in Plant Ecology or Far
lusem Studies.

Due tw ch. standard universi-
cy pacie off hiring on tenure, the
affecced faculky wil b. re-liomted
in ocher faculties. Gîven this, le is
bard co figure outwhere theU. of
Sask. will save money.

Whatever te exact amount
the U. off Sask. stands eo save ffrom
ehese cuts je is clear chat it wili laul
far short off alleviaeing off cheir 1.7
million dollar debe. Seudehes me ehe
Universiey, of Saskatchewan can
expect co .sée more of their options

di5Peator -of tha departmnents
offNorher Scdie,1î. R.àBoà-
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